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Pictorial HiLiuhts 
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"MUSTER AT QUARTERS" - The exact amount wasn't dis
closed when Bill Finley, YN3, attached to VX-S, reported to 
disbursing office to pick up his reenlistment bonus. But, 
Lt. (jg) L. R. Gibbs had a surprise awaiting the career Navy. 
man: it was all in quarters! The look on Finley's face isn't 
what one mi~ht describe as "worried." 

PINEWOOD DERBY SPECIALS-About 40 cub scouts enter
ed the annual race held by Pack 1341. Judges were members 
of the Community Church, the sponsoring organization. 
Award winners and their homemade racers are (I-r): David 
Ritchie - fas test derby, David McCullough ~ second place, 
Meric Murphy - third place, and Chris Vollmer - best-looking 
derby. -

VALUE ENGINEERING - Associate Technical Director H. 
G. Wilson helped get course of Value Engineering studies 
underway here this week. Training course is being con
ducted here following seminar that brought wide favorable 
reactions to one of industry's newest fields. 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN - Team Captain Bill Puckett 
of the Ridgecrest area, confers with Mrs. Charles Blenma n, 
Jr., and ken Robi nson, co-chai rman of the membership cam· 
pa ign, du ring kick-off meeting held at home of Mrs. Blen
man last week. ADoul -41rlocal area reSidents attended and 
received membership drive kits. 

THE ROCKETEER 

Film Society Movie 
Rescheduled For 
Monday Night Only 

Stephen Colberg, pub I i cit y 
manager for the China Lake 
Film Society, announced that 
"Private's Progress" will be 
shown next Monday evening at 
the Community Center instead 
of the two nights previously 
scheduled. The film will be 
shown at both 6 and 8 p.m. to 
accommodate the normal attend
ance. 

This is the last presentation 
of the Film Society season and 
is best described as a British 
comedy concerning the antics of 
two fellows who "got away with 
everylhing" during the war. 

~ SHDWBDAT 
TODAY JUNE 1 

" SWEET IBIRD OF YOUTH" (120 Min.) 
Paul Newman, Geraldine Poge 

7 p.m. 
(Drama in Color) Tennessee Williams off

beat slory of (I drunken movie actren on the 
downgrade and her gigolo boy friend who reo 
turn home to a smolt lown. He attempts to 
renew friendship with a former girl friend 
whose poliTicion father opposes him. Charoc· 
teri l-ations are superior ond intriguing in this 
low key tole. (Adult) 
SATURDAY JUNE 2 

-.MATiNfE-
" ALIAS JESSE JAMES" (92 Min.) 

Bob Hope 
1 p.m . 

SHORT, "Tiger Trouble" (7 Min.) 
"Rddor Men No.8" (13 Min.) 

-EVIENING-
" THE BROKEN LAND" (60 Min.) 

Kent Tovlor, Jodv fv\cCreo 
" HAND Of DEATH " (60 Min .) 

John Agar, Paulo Rovmond 
7 p.m. 

(Western) Villainous smoll·town morsho ll 
browbeats the population until he jails the 
wrong trio who break out and head into 
the mountains. Actionl 

(Adults and Young People) 
(Horror) Double feature with "Broken Land" 

tells of inventor and gas that paralyzes the 
body and hypnotizes the mind. Horrible ef· 
fects on the viclim provide excitement. 

(Adults and Young People) 
SUN .-MON. JUNE 3-4 

" THE OUTSIDER" (lOB Min.) 
Tonv Ourtis, James fronciscus 

6 and 8 p.m. Sundov 
7 p.m. Monday 

(Dromo in CoIOf) A tribute 10 Ira Haves. 
o shy and genTle Pima Indian, who helped 
raise our flog ot Iwo Jimo ond the fame 
thot he didn't wont bul which forced him 
inlO 0 pollern that effected his downfall. 
Curtis" f inest rolel Don't miss. 

(Adults and Young People) 
. SHORT, "Bill of Hor." (7 Min.) 

TUES.-WED. JUNE 5-6 
" LOVER. COME BACK" (107 Min.) 

Doris DoV, Rock Hudson 
7 p.m. Tuesdoy 

6 and 8 p.m. Wednesdoy 
(Comedv in Color) Hilarious force of op

posing Ad Agency execs who fight to get a 
rich account (Jock Ookie). Complications re
sult in one ogencv advertising a product that 
doesn't exist - so they invenl one - 0 condv 
mint with the sling of 0 martini! (Adult) 

SHORT, "Rockobv Gotor" (7 Min.) 

THURS. JUNE 7 
EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION 

fR t. JUNE 8 
" THE DAY THE EARTH CAUGHT fiRE" 

(90 Min.) 
Janet Munro, Edword Judd 

7 p.m. 
(5cince-fiction) Shockingly plausible film 

about the earth bei ng knocked out of orbit 
bV simultaneous H-bomb blosts which cr&ote 
floods, tornadoes, extreme temperature, etc .• 
include$ 0 small romance and 0 lot 10 con
sider. (Adults and Young People) 
SHORT, "Mogoo's Puddle Jumper" (7 Min.) 

"Sound of Ari zona" (10 Min.) 

Artists' Group 
Cited by Navy 

NEW YORK - The president 
of one of lhe nation's top art 
clubs has been awarded a Merit
orious Public Service Citation for 
his work wilh the Navy. 

Under A. Henry Nordhausen, 
members of the New York Sal
magundi Club have done more 
than 200 paintings for the Navy 
Combat Art Collection. The Navy 
pays the artisls' expenses while 
they go aboard Navy ships and 
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SPORTS SLANTS 

Invitational Golf Tourney 
Introduces 'Back Nine' 

An Invitational Tournament, 
marking the grand opening of 
the completed back nine at the 
local golf course, is slated for 
Sunday, June 17. Preceding the 
big day, a mixed scotch evenl 
has been planned as a ladies pre
view on June 16. 

Big Turnout Expected 
The first 300 entries accepted 

for the Grand Opening Invita
tional will comprise the four 
flights planned for lhe 18-hole 
tourney. Entry fee is S10, and 
starting times will be announced 
at a later date. 

The ladies preview tourney is 
$10 per couple, with lhe appli
cation closing date for both the 
invitational and preview set for 
next Friday, June 8. Generous 
prizes for low net and low gross 
scores are anticipated. 

Tennis 
The spring tennis tourney is 

in full swing as a good showing 
of 30 entries filled out the men's 
singles event. Jim Smith and 
Gerry Whitnack seeded No. 1 
and 2, respectively. Other strong 
contenders for this lille are Don 
Beresford, Rich Underwood and 
Ed Ashburn. 

In the men's doubles, the 
team of Smith-LaMarca are the 
favorites, with Whilnack-Under
wood, Ed-Denny Ashburn, and 

In the first round, one of lhe 
longest malches yet played on 
the local courts found the team 
of Renner and Walden losing to 
the Ashburns by the scores of 
13-11, 5-7, 7-5. 

Current standings on the mix
ed doubles are: Vaughn-Smith 
over Rock-Davis 6-3, 6-3; Ash
burn-Rowlinson 0 v e r MelIo
CampbeII 6-2, 6-3, and O'Neill
Whilnack over Walden-Connable 
6-4, 6-3. 

Softball Schedule 
June 2: Edwards Air Force Base 

vs. NOTS All Stars at Beer 
Hut Diamond-8 p.m. 

June 4: VX-5 vs Merchants 7 p.m. 
NAF vs Genge - 9 p.m. 

June 5: Genge vs Marines 7 p.m. 
Merchants vs Salt WelIs -
9 p.m. 

June 6: NOTS vs NAF - 7 p.m. 
VX-5 vs Staff - 9 p.m. 

June 7: NAF vs VX-5 - 7 p.m. 
NOTS vs Merchants- 9 p.m. 

Standings 
Won Lost 

Merchants ................ 8 0 
VX-5 _ ......................... 5 2 
Slaff .. .............. .......... 5 3 
NAF .......................... 4 3 
Marines ...................... 3 4 
Salt WelIs .................. 3 4 
NOTS _ ....................... 2 4 
Genge ........................ 0 8 

Bennett-Silver teams providing 1------------, 
plenty of compelition. 

Junior Baseball •• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

directed by Theldon Myers. A 
Marine Corps color guard will 
lead off the evening's events and 
Chaplain R. C. Fenning (ChC), 
U. S. Navy, will give lhe invoca
tion. 

All participants in the pro
gram, scheduled to last ahout 
two hours, are to be al Schoeffel 
Field at 7:00 p.m., said -Freed
man. 

Donald Duckworth has been 
named Master - of - Ceremonies 
for the event which will have as 
guest dignitaries, in addition 10 
Grba and Thomas, Cap I a i n 
Charles Blenman, Jr., Command
er, NOTS; Dr. William B. Mc
Lean, Technical Director, NOTS 
and officials of alI junior base
ball programs in the area. 

A dinner at the Hideaway is 
to precede lhe Schoeffel Field 
program, honoring the Los An
geles players. Freedman said 
reservations for the dinner was 
limiled to league offiCials, team 
sponsors, and guests. 

New Ca rds for Officers 
WASHINGTON - New Navy 

"Officer Preference and Person
al Information Cards" go into 
use as soon as supplies are reo 
ceived in field units. Stocks of 
old cards will be junked as soon 
as the new ones are received. 

Your Choice? 
In conjunction wit hits 

season of stage productions 
in the months ahead, Special 
Services lhis week announced 
the follow i n g selection of 
sla g e plays lhat may be 
brought to China Lake. 

The object here is to check 
any five of the following pro
ductions you'd like most to 
attend, tear out the form and 
send to Special Services, Bldg. 
55, A tt en t ion: Lieutenant 
Vancil. 

( ) "Two for the See Saw" 
( ) "Tender Trap" 
( ) "Bell, Book & Candle." 
( ) "Oh Men, Oh Women" 
( ) "Under the Yum Yum 

Tree" 
( ) "Visit to a Small Planet" 
( ) " Tunnel of Love" 
( ) " TO Tim e for Ser-

geants" 

Meetings ••• 
AMER_ CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

and members of the American 
Instilule of Chemical Engineers 
will hold a joint meeting tomor
row at Valley Wells. A steak fry 
picnic is planned; members will 
meet at 3 p.m. and dinner is 
scheduled at 6:30. 

CACTUS SQUARES have pre
pared an open program tomor
row al 8 p.m. in the Community 
Center. AlI square dancers and 
speclators are invited. 

on exercises to do their paintlng. I!!!!!==: 
Nordhausen was presenled the 

Meritorious Public Service c,;tai 
tion by Under Secretary of th"j 
Navy Paul B. Fay, Jr. , in cerej 
monies here. ReHred Chief o~ 
Naval Operations Adm. ArleigJr 
A. Burke led the--list of military 
guests at tb.e ceremonies. . 

VINTAGE F rND - Lincoln truck abandoned on range in 
1943 was hauled onto Station this week, destined to go on 
dW?lay in Matur.ang.o Museum . In near perfect condition, 
owners- -Ieft auto wnen government bought up land during 
early World War n. Authorities say the car is a 1922 ~r 
1923 era and can be driven after minor repairs. 

34 TEAMS PARADE AWAIT 'PLAY BALL' 

Youth Baseball Season Opener Set for J,une-4 

I.~" .. 
Eli Grb. 

, 
I 

NEWS 
ROUND-UP 

A record - smashing season of 
youth baseball, involving 500 
youngslers in lhe China La k e 
area, gets underway Mo,nday eve
ning, June 4, at Schoeffel Field 
with ceremonies highlighted by 
personal appearances of two Los 
Angeles " Angels" and a colorful 
parade of teams. 

Two, 2-inning exhibition games 
wiII be played as a climax to lhe 
twi-night feslivities lhat begin 
at 8 p.m. 

League Presidenl Bob Freed
man said this year 's turnout of 
candid ales for Litlle, Pony and 
Coil League, numbering 500, is 
an all-time record. 

Slarting its 11th season, the 
league will boast 34 teams, in
cluding six T-Ball squads. 

Los Angeles Angel stars, Eli 
Grba and Lee Thomas, to be 
flown here by Navy plane from 

BuPers Release 
Gives Rules For 

• Urges Taking Leave Photog Contests 
• Need Nuclear Gobs Mililary personnel have four 

months in which to plan lhe 

P P P enter in the annual All-Navy 
• ermanent roo ay area of competition they wish to 
WASHINGTON _ Under Secre- and Tenlh Interservice Photo
lary of lhe Navy Paul B. Fay has graphy Contests. 
urged members of the Navy and The All-Navy Contest will be 
Marine Corps to take leave as it conducted in October, accord
is accrued. ing to the office of the Chief of 

"Many personnel are accru- Naval Personnel. Selected pholo
ing leave in amounts in excess graphs will be retained by Bu
of that required by mililary ne- Pers for entry in the Tenth In
cessily," stated Fay in a SevNav ·terservice Photography Contest 
directive. to be held in early December. 

Enlries may be submitted in 
any of seven categories of the 
following two groups: 

• 
WASHINGTON - According to 
NavAet 03 of Mar. 14, there is 
an urgent need for Nuclear 
Power trainees from among en~ 
gineering ratings in the Navy. 

Eligibility for nuclear power 
school required GCT plus ARI 
test score combination 110 or 
A TT-Math of 539. 

• 
WASHINGTON - "Permanent" 
proficiency pay for enlisted men 
is one of the proposals now be
ing given consideration by lhe 
Mililary Pay Sludy Group, A De
fense Department spokesman 
said this week. 

Uniform Tailor Due 
Here June 11 

Nate Cohen, U.S. Naval Uni
form Shop Representative from 
San Diego, will visil lhe Station 
Mililary Pay Study Group, a De
Monday, June 11, to fit and take 
orders for officers and CPO uni
forms. 

He will spend the morning at 
the Naval Air Facility, Room 
3214, Hangar 3, and the after
noon at the Community Center. 

• Group I - black and while 
single photographs; and 

• Group II - color transpar
encies. 

BuPers Notice 1700, dated 
April 30, 1962, outlines the rules, 
eligibility, awards, identifica
tion, etc., which governs each 
entry. 

Entries must be mailed in 
time to be received by the Chief 
of Naval Personnel no later than 
October 1, 1962. 

Optometrist Now 
Available For 
Retired.Dependents 

Retired military personnel 
and dependents are now offered 
the services three days weekly 
of a civilian optometrist, it was 
announced by the Station Hos
pilal this week. 

Appointments for eye exam
inalions and refractions may be 
made on Wednesday, Thursday 
or Friday between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Those 
desiring this service are asked 
to call 72911 for appointments. 

ENDS CAREER - Arthur H. Miller, Supply Department, 
this week ended career that spanned nearly three decades 
in military and civil service status. His fina l act here was 
receiving check for $200 for superior achievement from 
Capt. Irwin S. Moore, Director of that Department. Miller 
came here as one of Station's original personnel staff and 
pioneered development of Test Station. 

Miss Susan Swanson 

Los Alamitos, are to join the 
c ere m 0 n i e s and circulate 
through the stands signing auto
graphs, Freedman said . . 

This marks the second consec
utive year that Grba, a right
handed pitcher who last year was 
selected as his team's outstand
ing player, will be a part of local 
season opener ceremonies. 

A Murray junior high school 
student, Susan Swanson, 13, se
lected as "Miss Litlle League-
1962," will draw baseballs dur
ing the program lhat delermines 
which teams wiII play in the 2-
inning exhibilion games. 

Susan is the daughter of Com
mander and Mrs. R. J. Swanson. 

Music for the evening's pro
gram, starting with the National 
Anthem, will be provided by the 
Murray junior high school band, 

(Continued on Page 4) Lee Thomas 
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-
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES held Wednes
day at Desert Memorial Park ioined nation 
in honoring war dead _ Capt_ Charles Blen
man, Jr., made the address in program that 

included participation of local Boy Scouts, 
Marine Corps color guard, firing squad and 
bugler in addition to civic, patriotic . and 
church groups in China Lake-Ridgecrest_ 

BHS Evening Class 
Graduates June 8; 
Registration Opens 

Forty Burroughs Eve n i n g 
High School students will re
ceive diplomas when school 
closes next week, according to 
W. J. Shortt, principal. No for
mal graduation exercises are 
planned. 

This year's class will be the 
youngest in the history of the 
evening school, since 19 of the 
40 graduates are in the 18-21 
age group. The oldesl graduate 
is 61 years of age. 

New Enrollees 
Persons wishing to enroll in 

Burroughs eve n i n g classes 
should make preliminary ar
rangements with the Adult Edu
cation Office, Ext. 72017_ 

Schools previously attended 
by the prospective student must 
be conlacled for records before 
a suitable sc,hedule can be ar
ranged . Credit will be allowed 
for mililary service, atlendance 
at special military schools, and 
for work experience. 

Request Appointment 
An appointment may be sched

uled wilh Mr. Shortt by calling 
the Adult Education Office. This 
office, however, will be closed 
for the period July 3-31 inclu
sive. 

SIX-MONTH TRIAL 

Navy-Marines 10 
Test New Pay Plan 

Washington (AFPS)-There's a possibility Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel will someday be paid every other Friday instead 
of twice a month. 

A "dry run" to test the practicability of such a scheme will 
begin in July and continue for six months. 

If the test proves practical the lower grades, almost to a man, 
plan is scheduled to go inlo ef- favored it. Higher ranking per
fect sometime in 1963, possibly sonnel said it didn't matter, but 
on Jan. 11. if it would benefit some, then 

Here is the thinking behind they were for it. 
the plan. If a sailor or Marine The Navy said the plan would 
gets a check every other Friday not affect allolments made by 
instead of twice monthly he will personnel to dependenls and 
have money coming in on a regu- would not change in any way 
lar basis. The possibility of three the basic monthly pay rate. 
week-ends in a row without pay It aclually means a man would 
will be erased. be .scheduled for 26 pay days 

The six-month test will be run every year instead of 24. The 
by some of the ships of the At- pay checks would, of course, be 
Ian tic Fleet, the Naval Air Tech- slightly smaller. 
nical Training Command, the The system was devised by 
Naval Air Facility at Andrews the Navy's Comptroller. His 
AFB, Md., some outfits in San thinking was that it would sim
Diego, the 1st Marine Division, plify money management-not 
and other Marine activities in only for fiscal officers but for 
the Camp Pendleton, Calif., com- the men as well. 
plex on the West Coast. Under lhe new system pay-

Surveys were run to see what days wiII faII every other Fri
reaction the plan would have day. If a holiday falls on Friday, 
with the people it affects. The (Continued on Page 2) 
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.EDIJORIAL , NEWS FROM PASADENA 

Bonds, Not Bondage 
Is Way of Freedom 

People in the Armed Forces and their families are 
being urged, this month and through June, to take part in 
the 1962 Freedom Bond Drive - the first such campaign to 
be launched by the Treasury since the Korean War. The fact 
~s, none of us should need much persuasion to act in what 
js so obviously our own best interest - Savings Bonds are 
,e bargain, as Americans have demonsirated· by . buying more 
:than $44 billion worth in the past 21 years. I . 

You might say, in short, that these bonds have become 
'a fixture of what we call "the American way Of life." Every 
time we add to our Series E or H c~QlIection we are PUlC' 
,ticing democracy in its most fundrunental form - we are 
'investing in the future. That future is two·fold "- it is the 
'nation's, as the greatest power of the Free World, and it 
is our own, for each bond we acquire strengthens our own 
financial security. 

How unique this opportunity is, which the Savings Bond 
program offers us - a chance to be patriotic in a practical 
manner and make a tidy profit in so doing. Can we think 
oC any other investment offering greater satisfactions? Can 
we think of a safer one? 

Underwrite Your Country's Might - Keep Freedom in 
Your Future. These are the slogans of the Freedom Bond 
Drive. They should bring enthusiastic response from Amer· 
icans of all groups. But if there is any group that should 
demonstrate a special kind of alacrity in answering their 
call, that group is surely us - the men and women of the 
Armed Forces. Like Savings Bonds, we are a vital part 
of America's security. Our leadership in the weeks ahead 
should set a pattern for others to follow. (AFPS) 

C HAPLAIN'S MESSAGE 

'For Charity Shall Cover 
The Multitude of Sins' 

By Father Joseph Cannon 
To talk quietly near a sick 

room or near someone who is 
resting; to turn a kindly face to 
those who disturb us; to answer 
pleasantly those who ask us rio 
diculous and pointless questions; 
to silence our fears, in order not 
to upset those around us; to 
avoid a joke however the point, 
because it might not be well reo 
ceived; to impose neither labor 
nor worry nor annoyance on 
anyone unless it's wlavoidable; 
these are al1 the marks of a very 
simple virtue but they give evi· 
dence of real cbarity. 

. Consideration is 1)ot a dazz-

omitted; it does not heal wounds, 
risk its life, nor even manifest 
exceptional zeal, but it is impor· 
ant. 

Little things are frequently 
more painful t h a n greater 
things. More generosity is some· 
times required to avoid sadden· 
ing or inconveniencing another 
than to offer him remarkable 
comfort. Before a deep sorrow 
of a neighbor, 0 n e is easily 
moved. But one needs a soul 
rich in true and strong sensibil
ity to spare him a thousand in
significant sufferings. 

t**********. **. "******** 

FEATURED SPEAKER-LCdr 
O. F. Rapelyea explained ca· 
reer opportunities offered by 
the Armed Forces to students 
at Edgewood high school, 
West Covi na, last F riday du r
ing a " Caree r Day" program. 
More than 2S professions, in
cluding those of the Armed 
Services, we re presented at 
the prog ram. 

-Ready? -Here's A 
'Tail' About Fish 
Here's a Pasadena fish story 

that Commander Pali King Lig· 
ures oughta classify for an 
award. 

Mrs. King was instructing her 
daughter in the art of fishing 
when she felt the delightful tug 
on the end of her line. 

According to the Commander, 
his daughter, Pauline, had hook· 
ed a whopper of a trout through 
the tail! And, much to his em· 
barrassment, it was the biggest 
land of the day! 

l ing vjrtuei it ma¢fests ·itSelf • THE R:OCKETEER C1v1.tI ... - '0.0 .. 1 An...., 
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PARKS-
payday can be scheduled a day 
earlier. 

To do this, paymasters-if the 
plan goes into ecrect-will with
hold one day's pay on each indio 
vidual account after each sched· 
uled pay day. As a result, pay· 
maste~s can hold pay days earl· 
ier if the need arjses. 

OFFICIAL WEEKlY --PUBLICATION - Morning Wonhlp-9 ,4,5 a nd 11 a .m. 

• ,- •• •• of Ih~ ., Sunday ScOOol-9,30 a .m .• GrO'l''' a nd 
U. S. NAVAL ~ORDNANCE TEST STATION ... I Ig,mond e t.me'1tory tcho,el •. 

• • dina Lake', California " 

Captoin Chorle. Blenman Jr., USN 
~ Stgtion Commond., 

"J. T." Bibby 
Public Information Officer 

Offic.-Housln" Buildin" 3' 
Telephone. 7 135<1, 71655, 72082 

Printed weekly by Hubbard Printing, Inc. 
lldgecrest. Calif., with a ppropriated fund. In 
complignce with Navexal P-35, Rev. July 1951. 

loman Catholic! (All Fa ith Chapel) 
tioty Ma .. -7. 1.30 o.m. and "I~ p .m. 

Sunday. 
6 a .m. Monday through Friday. 8,30 a .m. 

Saturday. 
Confess lons-8 to 8:25 a .m., 7 to 8,30 p.m. 

Saturday. Thurtday befor e Flut Friday
.. to $030 p. .. 

eTI tiebre w 5ervlCMt (feut WIn; All rahtl 
Chapel) 

Every f irst ond third Frilay, 8:15 p.m. 
'ebb9th Sdlool every Saturday mornln" . 

San Clemente Officer 
Earns New Half - Stripe 

Up to lien tenant commander 
rank last week moved a one·time 
enlisted man who today serves 
the command as Operations Of· 
ficer at San Clemente Island. 

Lieutenant Commander Earl 
W. Norton, whose Navy service 
includes two years in enlisted 
ranks"t th~ c)ose or World War 
II, received 'his two·and-one-llalf 
stripe ~a!lk . at . NOTS 'Pasadena 

.. .. .. i 

during brief ceremonies. 
A Rock Island, TIl. , native, 

LCdr. Norton reported to his 
present duties from the attack 
transport, USS Pickaway. He had 
previously served in the aircraft 
carrier, USS Oriskany and de· 
stroyer, USS Maddox . . 

He lives with his wife, Janice, 
and' their five children in West
minster. 

' FEELS GREAT!' Newly promoted Ope rat ions Officer at San 
Cleme nte, LCd r. Earl W. Norton, got assistance in pinning 
new shoulder boards in place from (left·to.right) LCd r O. F. 
Rape lyea, LCdr T. S. Wallis and Lt J. A. Ken nedy. That's 
Capt. E. I. Malone, O·in .C, NOTS Pasadena, exten ding his 
congratulations to t he new lieutenant commander. 

Pasadena Employes 
Meet New Manager 
At 'Coffee Port' 

Open House festivities reign· 
ed last week at the NOTS Pasa
dena Coffee Port as a courtesy 
gesture on behaU of' Standard 
Vending Corporation officials. 

All Pasadena employees were 
Ceted to coffee and cake during 
the day and were greeted by 
staCf personnel. 

Hours oLoperatiJln at tbe Cof· 
fee Port are: Breakfast, 6:45 . 
9:45 a:m. and lunch at 1l:30 
a.m. The dipipg ('lQm remains 
open untit 3:30 p.m. daily. 

Personnel employed at the 
Coffee Port· include Ann Tobias, 
Mable Rafferty, Emma Hansen, 
Betty Stace and Edna Miller. 

TV SETS NUMEROUS 
More Cali Cornia homes have 

TV sets than telephones, accord· 
ing to a report by the Census 
Bureau. 

NE W SIGMA XI MEMBER~ 
Systems ~ Development Divis .. 
ion's Herbert .J. Summers, re
cently gained full member· 
ship in the national honor 
society fo r Scienti fic Research 
in recogn it ion of his work in 
oceanography at NOTS Pasa· 
dena. He' ll hold membership 
in the Un iversity of Southern 

. C,al ifornia Chapte r. 

~-P.ROMO'IONAL OPPORTUNITIE-S AT -NOTS---
Present Siotion employees a re encouraged 

tq. apply for the posilions listed below. Ap
plications should be accompanied by an 
up-Io-dote Form 58 . The foci that positions 
or. advertised here does not preclude the 
use of olh. r megn. to fill these voconcies. 

Machinist, $3.02 to $3.28 p/ h, Code .553 
- Sets up and operates various machine tools, 
il'lCluding various types and si l es of lathes, 
boring mitis, milling machines, shapers, 
planers, precision-orinding machines, and 
SPfI(ialized or multi-purpose machines re
lated to these. 

Secretary (DMT), GS·5, PD No. OHOOI , 
Code 452 • I ncumbent serves a s a Secretory 
and Adminis trative aid to the Heod, Propel· 
lants Oil/ision. She 0150 troin5 and reviews 
some of. the work of branch secretaries. 

Clerk (Stenograp"'y), G5-5, PD No. 18539. 
.. Code 17 - Incumbenl is lesporuible fOr . the 

NOTS liaison functions ond doily coli be· 
t ween N'OlS and the Byreou of Ordnonc~. 
Acts also a s re lief for :rthe .Administrative 
Assistant Secretory to the Head of Central 
Stoff. ... ,I 

Clerk . (Typing), ,GS·5, Code In - The in· 
cUlrlbint ' in 1hi1; posit ion is res~nsjble to the 
Heod; Internal Re ... iew Di ... ision, for secretor· 
101, cler ical ood relaled support services reo 

qui red by the Division. occordonce with established Supply System, 
File opplications for the above positions procedures and methods. 

wi'''' Mary Walls, Room 2B, Personnel Build· loborer, Heovy (2) 1 Temporary NTE 6 
ing, ht. 7 ·2723. months, 52 .. 37 to 52.57 pI .... Code 2595 _ 

Liquid fuel Distribution SYltem Operotor, performs anyone of a combination of a large 
52.93 to $3. 17 p/ h, Code 7052 - Operates and variety of unskilled or lowskilled tasks. U SI.l· 

maintains pumping, p ipeline and tonk sys· ally works under dose supervision or follows 
tem to receive, store, and issue various pe_ specific d irections. 

troleum products, such a s a viation ood motor StO(.k Control Clerk, GS-". or Stock Control 
vehicle gasoline, je t aircraft fuels, and lubri· Clerk (Troinee). GS-3, P.D No. U612Aml ·3 or 
cating oits. U61IAml ." , Code 2573 - Controls lel/els and 

File opplico'ions for above polition with movemenf, of stock through analysis of IBM 
Wilma Smith. Room 31. P'rsonnel Building , listings. Orde rs stock. ifl5ures that eXCi!:SS 
ht. 7· 1393. stocks are not accurpuloled and toke imrY)ed. 

Clerk (Typing). GS." , PO No. 17320Aml.I , iate action to dispos~ of such excesses a s do 
Code 8411 -Conducts interviews with military, del/elop, make proper substitut ion of noek 
cil/ilion and contractor personnel, acquiring material. 
persOf\CIl h istory dOto and completing Investi· Electrica! Engineer, GS·7. 9, 11 , Code 3023-
gotive forms. EdilS form s for 'accuracy prior Plans, designs, cost estimates o f range focil, 
to moiling. Also acts a s port·time MCretary ities such as missile~ fire control ' signa l com· 
to the Head, fi re Division, Code 843, com· municotions, power and lighting system~, and 
pleting reports, orders ond unclassified cor· specio'l projects which include applied ,e
respondence OJ required. seorch, design and development qf test equip. 

Worehousemal), 52 .• 7 to 52 .67 plh, Code ment and speCial electronic components for 
,2541 _ Performs a number of tasks in can. the ground ranges. 

nect ion wi th the physical receipt, JlOfage or File appllcoJions for above positions v:.ith 
issue of supplie;, receives, checks, stows. is· hil~ Orteva , loom ,3.4, Perso~el 'uildinO, ' 
sues and o ssemblies suppl ies of all Iypd in · bJ. l ·20)2. DeadliJle, dole f9r qlt opplication" 

June 8 . 

Competitive hams 
Head, Initrumlnt Mohr (GIllerol), $7,612.80 

to $8,236.80 pia, Announcement No. NOTS· 
IVo12{62). 

Head, Instrument Mechanic (Electronic), 
$7.321.60 to $7,945.60 pia. Announcement 
No. NOTS-IVa 10(62). 

Head, Modelmaker (Machining, $7,~7.20 to 
$8,091 .20 pia, Announcement No. NOTS·IVo· 
II (621. 

Appl y d irectly 10 the Head. P.rsonnel Serv· 
ice Dil/ision No.3, Code 658, Chino lake. 

work with high.preuure liquid" gases and 
steam. 

J08 0PPORTUN~ 
The U. S. Nava l Radiolog ical Defe nse Lob· 

oratory, Son franc isco, has a I/CK OOCy for the 
position of Scientif ic Staff Assistanl, GS-12. 
in the- Nucleonics Dil/ision. Scientific Deport. 
ment. 

Duties of the position are to porticipote 
in d ivision program planning confereoces, a s· 
sis ting the Division Head in the technical, 
manpowor, facilities, monetory and other ad
ministrat ive a spects; to a ssist in p reporing 
proposals for research . programs; and to c s-

Closing dote: June 15. sist in analyzing and present ing needs for 
PASADENA 

To apply for positicn, conl-QcI Noncy Rear- spoce, equipment and facili ties. 

don, Pasodefla Penonnel Divisi on, h' . 10". QuglificaliOtl requi rements are a B.S. de-
lest Me<:honic (EJo.perimental 0 r dna n c e gree with maior study in a field of physicol 

$3.03 10 S3.29; · Duty StoliOll: Morris Dam _ science, engineering or mothemotjes/ plus three 
EquiPfTlent) Code PlOI". HalJl'ly Salory ltanga: years of professional, scie'ntific experience 
equipment used in experime~ol te$ti~o~ . icft- ho~s de~l)~trotec:l _ih;, obikt.~ t~ ~ pl~n. 
Insfon.- mOdilY,~calibrote, service and operate Irect oOd coord'inoie camp ex scientifIC oc· 
equipment usde in experimental tesl i l)liJ and' ..fivit ies ~:'ve'tYt 1i00ItedJ.w ".ervision. 

del/elopment of gas generators, propulsion Qualifie:ct ,c)ppIjc;Gnt~'!lhotJld(;!bmit on up
sVste ms. ' prime mOl/ers. tes t vehicles on~ (om- to-dqte F~~ 57 "IQ ~ _~ , &. . yef, Civi lian 

T •• -., !"'I~ I , • 
ponents. Assist in cOl'lducting tests· on the un· Personnel j _ f~ce!, , ~ ~ . • N~v~ , Rod iotog ical 
defwoter coblewa y ' and in te, ' ceHs. Hondle Defen se laboratory. stln FranCisco 24, Cali· 
liqu~ and solid propellants and chemicals; fornia . 

Friday, June 1, 1962 

Plan Gives Supervisors, 

'Better Break on Pay 
A report published this week disclosed a plan upon which 

the Civil Service Commission has completed work that will pro· 
vide more equitable pay differentials for blue-collar supervisors. 

The plan will start in early 1963 and is to be phased in over 
a 15-month period. 

The main purpose of the plan 
is to provide appropriate differ· 
entials between what is paid suo 
pervisors and what is paid their 

. subordinates. In most cases, it 
will mean a rajse in pay for sl}' 

· pervisors. It provides the per· 
· centage of pay over subordinates 
· will be wit h i n the following 
ranges: leader, 10 percent; lead 
foreman, 15-20 percent; fore· 
man, 20-?0 ~percent; .and gen· 
eral foreman, 30-55 per cent.. 

The plan also assures super· 
visors will get paid rates com· 
parable with those in private in-
dustry. ' 

There are now 17 pay grades 
for blue collar workers and su
pervisors. The new program 
would increase this to 21. There 
would be three steps within each 
grade and a spread of ten per· 
cent between the bottom and 
top steps. The four new top 
grades will be for supervisor 
personnel only. 

Depending on the size of the 
operation and the level of reo 
sponsibility, the supervisory jobs 
will be anywhere from two to 11 
grades above the level of jobs 
supervised. 

:Courses Announced for UCLA 
Summer Program at China Lake 

Registration for the UCLA file an application for admission, 
summer program at China Lake as appropriate, if they desire 
will be held in Room 1004, Mich- such status next semester. This 
elson Lab, each working day must be accomplished no later 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. during than July 15. 
June 11·22, inclusive. Fees are Further information govern· 
payable at the time of enroll· ing tuition refund eligibility, 
ment. prerequisites, time·date sched· 

The following courses are ules, text, or the fall semester 
scheduled: program scheduled to begin the 

Engineering XL lOOA, Circuit week of September 10, may be 
Analysis ($45), Thomas Wong in· obtained from the Education Of· 
structing. Covers elements of fice in Mich. Lab. or by calling 
electrical circuit analysis, with Ext. 71759. 
emphasis on solutions of circuit ----______ _ 
problems; analogues and duals; 
applications of steady state and 
transient analysis to linear elec· 
trical, mechanical, and thermal 
systems. 

Mathematics XL 108, Linear 
Algebra ($45), Jack Latimer in
structing. Study of vector spaces, 
linear transformations and mat· 
rices; matrix algebra, determi· 
nants and solutions of systems 
of equations. 

Mathematics XL 1100, Advan
ced Eng1neering Math ($45), Ray. 
Illond S mit h son instructing. 
Graduate credit· complex vari· 
able, probability, curve fitting. 

. Students who did not com· 
plete the '62 spring semester in 
graduate status, and who did not 
request a leave of absence, must 

Retired Pay Bill 
WASHINGTON - Servicemen 

would split up a $470,000 retired 
pay melon under a bill approved 
by the House Armed Services 
Committee. 

The bill (HR8333) would allow 
retirement in the highest grade 
held regardless of service. It 
chiefly benefits enlisted men. 

At present a man can only reo 
tire in the highest grade held in 
the service from which retiring. 
Thus a man retiring from the 
Navy as an E·5 who once held 
E-7 rank in the Army can only 
get E·5 retired pay. The bill 
would give him the retired rank 
and pay of E-7. 

MEDAL AWARDS - Highlight of Jast week's personnel in· 
spection by Capt. Charles Blenman, Jr., ComNOTS, came 
witH presentation of . Good Con,duct medals and awards to 
(from left) Harold J. Varndell~ HMI; Samuel S. Martin, MM3; 
Warren K. Tr.nholm~ BTCA; and Sam D • .Gaines, AK2. 
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BJC JUNE GRADUATES-Thi rteen members 
of the graduat ing body f rom t his area are 
(l.r): stand ing-Dayi~ Henden, Ronald Cun· 
ningham, Charles Johnsen, Walter Becktel, 

Glenn Johnson, Robert M cAr t or, James 
Wilkie; seated - Charles Sh ields, Cha rles 
Roulund, Mary Polk, Jack Joyce, Kenneth 
Hign ite, and William Speedy. 

MEDICO-Lt. J . Myron Lord 
is a new addit ion to t he Sta· 
t ion Hospita l. The native Ca li
fo rnian received his A.B. from 
the College of Wooster, Ohio, 
and earned his M.D. at the 
Un iversity of Pen nsylvania, 
School of Medici ne . Win ning 
awards as the most valuable 

_p layer and most inspirat iona l 
player in high school footba ll, 
he now engages in t he less 
stren uous sports: tennis and 
bow lin g. Lt. Lord will be 
joined by his wife, Betty Jean, 
and two child ren, Stewart and 
Wi lliam, in the near fu t ure. 

30 Polling Places 
To Be Set Up For 
Primary Election 

Voters of the Indian Wells 
Val1ey will cast their ballot at 
more than 30 poll i n g places 
where some 260 workers will be 
handling various phases of work 
in connection with n ext Tues· 
day's Primary Election. 

Eight election workers, includ· 
ing an inspector, two assistant 
inspectors, two judges and four 
clerks will be on duty at each 
polling place. 

At China Lake 
Precinct I, at Bachelor Offi· 

cers Quarters D; Precinct 2, at 
Richmond S c h 0 0 I Cafetorium; 
Precinct 3, at Community Cen· 
tel'; Pre c inc t 4, at Rowe St. 
School but; Precinct 5, at Mur
ray School cafetorjum; Precinct 
6, at Groves St. School cafetor· 
ium;. Precinct 7, at Girl Scout 
Trooll House, 50 -Halsey Ave. ; 
Pre~inctc 8, at y\e,yeg .S c h 0 <> I 
caCetoriuin; and Precinct 9, at 
Burroughs High School. 

Rocketeu Deadlines 
He"",_ Tueo<!w, .,80 p.D>. 
Pbotoo. TueodaJr, U :3Q LID. 

Junior College Students Earn 
AA Degrees at Local Campus 

Twenty·two students of the ert McArtor; electricians· Frank 
local Bakersfield Junior College Ptacnik, Jr., Ronald Cunning· 
campus will receive their Asso· ham, James Dowda, Glenn John· 
ciate in Arts degree this month, son, and Charles Johnsen; 
according to BJC officials. Wil· Also, pipe fitters . David Hen. 
bur J. Shortt,. regIstrar, and den, and Kenneth Hignite; rna. 
Omar H. ScheIdt, dean, have chinists· James Wilkie, Bruce A. 
cleared the students for gradu· Suladie, and Jack Herbstreit; 
ation. Four January graduates plumbers. Jack Joyce and Char
bring this year's total to 26. les Shields' and mathematics 

Nine of these graduates elect· major - Michel A. Vernon-Cole. 
ed to participate in cap and Others 
gown ceremonies at the college's 
Bakersfield camPlis and will be 
accompanied by Dean Scheidt. 
The remainder will receive their 
degrees in the mail. 

Apprentices 
Earning their degrees through 

the Station's apprentice pro
gram are : electronics • Phillip 
Hardie, Walter Becktel, and Rob· 

The remaining are regular 
college students. These gradu· 
ates, and their majors, are : Wil· 
liam Speedy· engineering, Char· 
les Roulund-psychology, Corinne 
Gates and Doris Bens . element· 
ary education, Mary Polk· soc· 
ial studies and humanities, and 
James Choate· sociology. 

ARIZONA REUNION - Arizona alumni gathe red at home 
of Capt. Charles Blenman, Jr., ComNOTS, last weekend, 
honoring now retired RAdm. William Blenman (kneeling, 
far left ), and visiting newspape r publisher, William Mathews 
and military editor of Arizona Daily Star, Robert Thomas. 

NOTS Civic Group Appeals To 
JFK for Aid in Land Transfer 

Officers and directors of the 
China Lake Community Council 
this week appealed to President 
John F. Kennedy for support at 
the highest level of the national 
government for the proposed 
transfer oC a tract of 106 acres 
oC land from the U. S. Naval 
Ordnance Test Station to Kern 
County. 

It is hoped by the Naval Sta· 
tion civic group that the land in 
question, located between China 
Lake Blvd. and Desert Park (the 
Wherry housing project), can be 
used for needed local govern
mental services and public rec
reation. 

I 
The letter from Dr. G. W. 

r.eonard, president of the China 
Lake Community Council, to 

President Kennedy was approv· 
ed for sending at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the Council, and 
read, in part, as follows: 

The issue in point 
is a proposed transfer of land 
presently a part of the United 
States Naval Ordnance Test Sta· 
tion to the County of Kern, to 
enable the county to provide 
residents of this area with ur··, 
gently needed local gove~nment· 
al services (public r ecreation). 

"In particular, the proposed 
land transCer will result in the 
establishment of a r egional type 
park to provide recreational fa· 
cilitie~ for the, ~8, OQO .. resipents 
of, this, ~rea. TlJe proposed trans· 
fer . involve!i, al'Pfollimately 106 
acres Q( land. 


